
2023 Stony Brook University  
Southampton Campus Conference 
and Summer Housing Options

Review the options below and contact the appropriate individuals if you are interested. We will provide 
tentative commitments on projected space availability. A signed Memorandum Of Understanding (MOU) 
with a final projection is the final confirmation of our space availability and your anticipated occupancy.

Southampton Campus (Southampton, NY) Options

Who it is for: 18 years or older conference groups on campus for three nights 
minimum. The minimum group size is ten individuals. Groups longer than two 
months have a minimum size of one full suite. We do not host conference groups 
with minors at our Southampton Campus.

What is included: Suite style, air-conditioned rooms housing 5-9 individuals in 
double or single occupancy bedrooms. Suites include a bathroom in the unit. Linens 
are included in the rate. For groups staying longer than two months units with 
kitchens will be prioritized if available. There are limited dining options on campus.

Conferences - Adult 18+

Room Type

Single Occupancy Bedroom

Double Occupancy Bedroom

Group Invoice 50+ Group Invoice

$58.00

$66.00

Participant Self-Pay

$61.00

$69.25

$55.00

$62.75

Common Rates (per person, per night):�

Double as a Single Occupancy 
Bedroom

$72.00 $75.50$68.50



For priority consideration, please adhere to the following timeline:�

If interested contact: shstudentlife@stonybrook.edu, michael.t.austin@stonybrook.edu, 
je�rey.miwe@stonybrook.edu with the dates and approximate group size. We will set up a 
meeting and a working document to get additional details so our o�ce can complete your MOU. 
Please review all details of the MOU and Items to Consider When Hosting a Residential 
Conference Housing Worksheet, and let us know if you have any questions when sending your 
initial interest email.

January 31
Inquiry

February 28
Firm commitment and 

participant numbers

March 31
MOU �nalized and if 

applicable Revocable 
Permit started

For Groups Mid-April through Mid-October

June 30
Inquiry

July 31
Firm commitment and 

participant numbers

August 31
MOU �nalized and if 

applicable Revocable 
Permit started

For Groups Mid-October through Mid-April

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-oDgdoQMb1362BtZ0nTf9eaDpy4UEe4Vm8bu7ic4bA4/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-oDgdoQMb1362BtZ0nTf9eaDpy4UEe4Vm8bu7ic4bA4/edit
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1sn7sScN05IpzcjQb2I6t_ibuxxicPtPk

